
MicroP25RX Firmware update - Windows

Connecting the MicroP25RX to your PC with a MicroB USB data cable

 >>>>>> If you can not connect to the MicroP25RX, you most likely have a "power only" MicroB USB cable. <<<<<<<<

"Power only" MicroB USB cables are very common. They do not have the required USB data lines connected inside the cable for 
data transfer. If the MicroB USB cable is a "power only" cable, Windows will NOT connect to the MicroP25RX for data transfer. It 
will only provide power to the MicroP25RX.

You must use a MicroB USB data transfer cable to update firmware.

Program Download
The TEENSY.EXE  loader program can be downloaded from the following link:

    https://www.pjrc.com/teensy/loader_win10.html

The TEENSY.EXE loader program is all you need to download from the PJRC web page.

(Yes, the PJRC web page says "Windows Vista"...the web page text has not been updated)



MicroP25RX firmware updating

Connect the MicroP25RX mcu board to your Windows PC with a MicroB USB data transfer cable. 

Run the TEENSY.EXE program. A small window will appear.

Press the program button on the mcu board. The bootloader red LED (near the usb port) will turn on.

The Teensy Loader program will recognize the mcu board. The image will change in the Teensy Loader Window.

From the FILE menu, choose Open HEX file. Select the MicroP25RX firmware .hex file you wish to load.



When the .hex file is opened, the filename is shown on the Teensy.exe.

Select "Program" from the Operation menu.

The download should begin and be very quick. "Download Complete" will display in the Teensy.exe window.

Select "Reboot" from the Operation menu. "Reboot OK" will display in the Teensy.exe window.

The MicroP25RX  firmware is updated. Disconnect the USB cable and re-assemble the MicroP25/Wio Terminal/Enclosure.



Teensy Loader Automatic Mode

The TEENSY.EXE loader program's Automatic mode may be easier for some users.

Click the dark green "Auto" button in the Teensy.exe program. 

The Auto button will turn bright green.



Open the HEX file in the File menu.

Press the  program  button on the mcu board. The bootloader red LED (near the usb port) with turn on.

The firmware will be loaded and the mcu will reboot automatically.

Once the firmware is updated, disconnect the USB cable and re-assemble the MicroP25/Wio Terminal/Enclosure.


